Arterial access in the pediatric emergency department.
Arterial catheters are used frequently to monitor critically ill children in ICUs, but their role in the emergency department has not been described. The medical records of all patients admitted to the ICU from the ED of a children's hospital during a 30-month period were reviewed retrospectively. Forty-one patients were identified as having arterial catheters placed in the ED. Catheterization was performed for serial blood gas determinations (59%) or continuous blood pressure monitoring (41%). The radial artery was catheterized in 73% of the 41 patients, and a 22-gauge catheter was used in 78% of the patients. The original catheter was discontinued before the end of medical indication in only 24% of cases--17% were discontinued for failure to draw and 7% for vascular changes at the site of the catheter. We conclude that arterial access can be used for children in the ED to monitor blood pressure and that blood gas tensions and complications are few and generally minor.